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> Weekly Journal Devoted to ihe lnteresis of lancaster Coumy in Particular; the Horthern Neck and Rappahannock Valley in General, and the World at large.
IRVINGTON, VIRGINIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBKIt }>, 1900. Ntjmkfr fi

PURSE SEINES:
:AND POUNDS.

'!"!i. i:>. i»f LonFs Nerting is sfpad-
ily iucreasiu^ in Ifee UkeMfMftke
l>ay fitsht ries. Wlite for urieea and
careful estimntcs.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, IBASS.
WHY NOT Tfiy FRANK D. WATKINS & GO.,

409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
BTJILDIISTG MATERIAL.

SASII, FItAMES, IIAND ItAILS,
I>OORS, MAXTELS, 8AWED aiul

UL1XL>S, MOILD1NGS, 7 L KNKI) WORK, etc.
ALL KIM>S at LOW PRHE8. 01>D WO*I niade lMOJU'TLY.

F«r

¦«*«. A..u Carter's oil Clothing
^HIMULII AM> UOSTON BJIODE ISLAND AM) BAY STATF

BOOTS AN1) SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.
UOODYEAR ULOYE COMPANY'S <<00I>8.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantelsf
G rates.

C. A. NASH & SON,2), 23 and 25 miantic St., NORFOLK, VA.
i". Altl ISHRI) ]870.

FRANK T. CLARX & C0. LTD.,(Siiccca.Hortt to Cooke, Clurk & Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings Stair Work,

Porch Trimming-s, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AM)-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, ... T?Am
¦..

JNO. R. NEELY,
\Vbolc3alc and Rclail Dealcr in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnisk, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflngr and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Corner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCIiMIA.
JtMIN N. 1I.IKT.
M. I- WATT8.

1*. O. Boi, ^j <U.l» I'llONK. j»kj:j#

HART & WATTS,
(Succcssors to Jno. N. Ilart.)

WIIOLESALE ud KETAIL LUMBER.
Flooring, Celling, Laths,
Cypress and Pinc Wcather-

boards, Shingles, Chcstnut
and Cedar Posts, Wbitc Pine,Poplar, A«h, Oak, Walnut,Builders' Sapplies.

Planing Miil,
Window and Door Framcs,Store Fronts and Fixtures,Mouldinga, Braeketa, Newels,Columna, Balustradcs, Mantels,Turned Work, etc.

Illffh, < hesinot aud Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES.
We pay thc freigbt, and
guarantee aafe deltvery.

Largcst Stock in the South.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.
Established 1848.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
l.'>9, 101 and 163 Bank Si., XORFOLK, FA.

FO U NTA! N HOTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
CORNER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
AmericAii
and
European
Plans:

European Plas:
Kooms, r»0c., 75c.
and $1 per day.

Amcrican Plan:
Board aDd room,
$1.50 per day.

BERN'D RE1LLY.
Proprietor.

vo>h» j>nr<\ urin^t aml OoliKlilfully en
obantiuii captlvaf It ¦ Ikl
cbai iu ol tonv tbat u>o«( dtating

5plANos
Aiu! maki - thcin the Brti rltt hoaae uistru-
nenta. Hliuera prefer theta ns uccompaiii
mrnts. and for frc-tiuiru ntal musir. Imtti |><>j>-

claaticaJ, tm-> .;>. aacaceltod.
Bocond hand Ptenmol \ :»rtou? Mkat i

c. TuotOB aml Kepatriog. 1

Iven.

CHA8. M. STIEFF,
!> N. Mhcrty St., Halto., Md.

FISHERMEN »..d

WATERMEN'S
SUFPLY KOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Cheupaldc,

KALT1MOKE. MD.

ARE YOU G0IN6 TO PAINT?
Then inkrcst vourself in the t|uality

ol the palttt. Wf arc the rVrnthern
AgentF for Ilarriscn'sTojvii aitd (.'nuiMry
Paint.consddered byevery ¦aatarMtfater,
as the li<Ml M the market. It cosi
yon uidic pet gaUoa bccRUse it enst mort
lo m'ake than IhcaV paiots you eaa buy
at $1.00 aml |ljfi rcr gallon, bnt !csb ii>
Uie end bacaQM occ RaRoa cuvcrs so
i.iuch morcassd it has the bodj a*d baal
ing qualily to it. VVrite to us 01 appl)
to vour mcrchant for eaniplc cards. Bok
onfy lo the im-rchants.

Jab. Raii.y A S.i\.
Baltlmore, Md.

THEB. G. BIBBSTOVEGO.,
107&]09LightSt.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Maufacturerb of

Flrc-Placc RYnlers, Rancrfs,
Hot-AIr Fnrnaces (ook Stores,

Mrniiiijj Stoves, Oil Sloves,
and Gasoline Stovfs.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
O.IARANTEED TO CURE:

Coaghs, Colds, Sore Tliroat, lloais
noss. Broiuhitis, Biutheria,Croup, Lung Dihease, nhoop-Ing Congh. I.a Urippe,

I nMuenza,
Catarrh. Cuts, Burn8, Brnises,I.aiiH'iiess. Spruins. Lnmbago,Khouiiiatisni, Chilblaln*.

Frosted Feet, Piles, Mnnips,
Chuppcd Hands and Lips.

No Cure, ,.rue»ct..No Pay.
rr.RPAHF.D ONI.Y BT

The Iadian Tar Balsam CoM
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUtitilSTS

:¦:. i.. -MiTii. t:. ,;. iiatiiawat.
K<>r btabeat narkat prtoaa and

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
wiioi.Ks \i i:

COMMISSION MERCHANT8,
II E. Camden St.,
Italtiinore, Md.,

For the sale of Produce, Grain, Live
Btock, I'oultry, Eggs, Fish, Oysters,Crabs, (iamc, etc.

¦¦ftiaaM IffitS N1Vtl,»VHl lu,,,t'

Kstablislied !l!» ycars.
Membors of tlie Coru and Flour
Exchange.
Wc waut your shii>ni.ntf< o! I'ro.hioo. aml

i:ui pla«-i- sjimc (|iiiokly at TOP M.1KKKT
PRIVK8. (tui Imilc wants tlie liKST an.l
!<(> Of it. Vour I'r<Htm-<> in uur haails wlll
t.rinur fltOMl'T KKTIKXs.
(iraln, lt«-«>f (Mttle, IMvafk Sli..-,,. I.in.l,-.

i'lMiitry, I Kic-. IU* Kur», lii :.--. KUc-k and
liIack-«-y«' !.«.:»* wanteit.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltlruorc, Md.

Befaraoaaa: Marcantlta aaanotaa, K.nu-
kaMa NatioiiHl tJank. I'-aitiiuoif, .Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

TpOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oys¬
ters, Live Stock, Ilides, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore. Md.
aar-HBFiitRNcas:.National IteDk of Com-

moree, W. M. Powoll & Oo., Grocors, JohnT.Bailev. Qrocor. S. (jrinets. Urinels. Va.

OLD REI.IABLE
Pish and Crab House,

E. W. ALSAU6H & SON,^24 Ligbt Strcet Wbarf, Baltlmore, KdConfiiiramcnt.*, v>f (Uh. <-ral<i and countoi*1'¦ ttyattaaiiaaiQh «v'j.

B. Qoldsmith,
Wbolosaloand Kotall Dealor in

Men's, Boya' and Ctaildreu's ReadjMade Clothing, Weuts' Furnish-
Ing (ioodti, TrunkR, Yalises

and Umbrellaa.
Market Corner, Frederickaburg, Va

H. R. GOULDMAN,
mi:k<;iiant tailor

.AKD PlAl.BH ia-

Gents' Furnishing Gocds,
ttl R Uml, Frederlcksbnrff, Va.

|2aT~8p« cial attention to mail orden

<* PISO'S CURE FOR ^

^ CONSUMPTION <*

KILLS H1S SOH IH BATTLE.
Young Rockeieller Wuk l,o»ul-

Ing rilii»in«» Comniand.
A strange and terrihle story, hnrd-

ly 8iirpas?ed in tbe imagination of
writers of tiction, has cotne to light in
partial explanation of the disappear-
ance of Major Charlep M. ltockefeller,
of the famotis Xiuth Unitcd SLites
Infantry.

In a woru, hc disappcared from
the aruiy afier killing his cnly son,
who waalcadinga Filipiuocomuiaud-
The son had been stolen from I113
hoine in infancy by a Chinese tinrse,
and after long yttig uf search Major
ltockefeller niade the terrible discov-
ery that the Filipino ofllcer was the
nian for whoni he was searching. The
8tory, as told in substance by the
Arwij and Navtj Journal, follows:

CharleB M. ltockefeller served with
distinction in one of the New York
volijnteer regimenta during the Civil
War. Ib 18G3 he waa uiade firet
lieutcnant in the One Hundred and
Seventy-eighth New York Infantry.

It was whiie second licutenant that
bc married, and in 1870 i boy, named
ttobert was born. The major was

detailed to Hongkot.g with a

commission, and thpre bc ipinained
imtii L879> The Chinese nurse en-

gaged to look after the boy disap-
petred witli him. Heroh fU made
high and low for the kidnnpper and
theobiid, but no tracc conld be found
>f them, it<>ekefeller and his wife
retarned to tbiscouutry, where Mrs.
ix-'ckift'lhr di-d, inonrning the loss
of the little ooe.

Maj. ltockefeller never relinqnish-
cd the search for his child. In the
ycara that elapscd he got no trace of
him, yet he stitl hoped againat hope
of one day meeting him. He never
told his trouble to any of hie brother
oflicers and thns it was that few in
the IS'inth Kegiment knew of his
marriage.
The Kinth Kegiment waa ope of

the lirst to be sent to the 1'hilippines.
One day in the month of March, last
ycar, he with his comniand met at a

place north of Sau Beoir a strong
force of the enemy, led by a big,
8trapping, handsome youug man,
apparently au Englishman. The
Filipiuos fonght liercely and con-
tinued thefighting until mostof them
were killed or wounded. According
to the ollicial dispatches of the time,
the young Filipino leaJer made des-
perate efforts to get at Major ltocke¬
feller with evident intention of kill¬
ing him. He did succeed in slayiug
two of the Mujor's orderliea and in
another moment wonld have killed
ltockefeller. Then the latter, notan
instant too soon, shot the young lead-
er dead.
"When the dead werebeiug buried

and the wounded cared for," says the
Army aml Navy Journal, "among
papers found on the young insurgent
were letters of recommendation is-
sued to I'aul Stanhope and written
by well-known Hongkong oflicials.
Also a diary giving the names of in-
dividuala in the Chinese city. These
were all turned into hcadquarters by
the Major with his report."
Then happened the extraordinary

thing which army circles have been
discussing ever since.thedisappear-
auce of the Major in sight of the
enemy and no word of explanation.

Letters had been forwarded to him,
as well as to the Ninth liegiment men
generally. Among thenumber which
he received was one from the Ameri-
ican consul at Hongkong, incloaing
the original letter which he had re¬

ceived from the head of the Jesuit
institntion to whom he had written
for information of the Major's kid-
napped son.

Paul Stauhope, the adopted son

of Henry Stanhope, Hongkong, the
young Filipino leader whom the
Major had killed, was his own and
only son, the one for whom he had
been searching all theae weary years.
Whether or not the thought drove
him mad is a matter of conjecture.
Certain it is that he disappeared that
very night.walked through the lines
and refused to stop when halted.

General Otia spread the mantle of
charity over the Major's disappear-
ance in his report to the War Office.
This is the oflicial announcement
made by the War Department:
"A report from General Otis gives

the details of the disappearance of
Major Charles M. Rockefeller.
"The pickets say they were first

made aware of Major ltockefeller's
presence by hearing the cry of
'p;cket' repeated several times. Cor-
poral Ross hailed the caller, and, on

discovering the identity, offered to
escort him to the next outpost, which
offer was decliued. Major ltockefel¬
ler started off, and soon after the
picketsagain heard the cry of 'picket.'
Corporal Itoss told the officer that he
was going in the wrong direction and
to turn more to the right. This was

the last seen of Major ltockefeller,
as he failed to report to his com¬
niand.
"The next day searching parties

found pieces of paper bearing his
name one and a half niiles from
where he was last seen and heard.
Since then au ofticer answering the
description of Major ltockefeller has
been seen as a prisoner of the Fili-
pinos south of Manila."

General Otis says, in commenting

on the ease, that oa the dav previous
to the disappearance of Major liocke-
feller the Xinth Infautry made a

forced march, and that probably be
was so affccted by the heat that he
wandered into the Ftlipiuo line.

Anotherthoory advanced is that he
may haie been picked up by a recon-

noitering party. From that time
until the present nothing haa been
NN or heard of Major Kockefeller.
Following the usuai ctistom, he was

dropped ao a deaerter. Now the
fctory ia out thut he is iti Honduras,
a broken down old man. He has, it
is aaid, thrown aside the soldier'a
garb forever.

IC'omnoimUatedJ
A S\I> COMMKNTARY ON COUNTY

AND STATEWOVERNMFNT.
Kihtor Citizen:
When a mere boy I ueed to read

a good deal of the organized bands of
outlaws and highway robbers, stich as

Jesae James, and I mqst confess that
I used to admiro their daring deeds
a great deal, but ou the other hatul
wondered why men such aa they
were not canght and brought to jus-
tice inore freqnently in a land where
the laws wcre so stringent against
theni. | ?oi}ld not aee how a man
brought up in thia country coukl
hate his fellow-man and be desirous
of obtaining by robbery and murder
the hard earnin^a of othera, when
ways were pleutiful to makca decent
hving and not be burdened with th»
greai fear of detection which niuat
nece88arily be in the mind of every
law-breaker, for tbe way of the trane-
gressor is ever hard.

If all reports be true there is an

organization in I*inca6ter cour.ty now
that beats all the highway robberies
ou record; it i» the orgauiaed band
of men who sell whiskey in detiance
of the county and of the State. We
nnderstand if they want to sell liquor
they get a Unitcd States Interuai
lieveuue licensewiih the understand-
ing that if one should get caught
tbey all chip in and pay the liltle line
impottd upon theni by the kind-
hearted couuty ofliciala. What a
ahauie and insult to county aud State
goverument! Why, the very fact of
a man gcttiii-r ¦ I'nited States ttoataM
in a local option couuty shows that
he intends to sell liquor aud by that
actauya "l am afraid to tackle the
LTnited btatea' lawa but oare not a
whit for the laws and ofliciala of
Lancaster county. By such actiona
they vii tually say to the county olli-
cers, who iu their oaths of oflice have
sworn to puniah all law-breakcra, "I
am not afraid of you and I dare you
to trouble me." To a stranger not
knowing the atate of afiaira here it
makes a bad ahowing for the couuty
and the people in it. it shows some-

thing wrong somewhere. But the
blanie is not all on the man who sells
the stuff, for there are othera who are

parttea to the organization aud they
are the partios who buy it and by so

doing helpand encourage the wrong,
for if they have whiskey for sale they
can't aell without customera, ao the
man who buya io nearly as bad as

the man who dispenses the vile stuff.
And they not only disobey the laws
for they know that wheu they go in
these places that there is dtshonesty
there and they make up their minds
to lie if askcd abont it, and by so

doing further injure their moral
characters. Now who is the most
guilty, the man whoaellaor the man

who buya? Sonie of the buyers will
awear to a lie to protect the man

who is breaking the law but getting
some compensation iu dollars and
cent8 for ao doing, while the man
who buy8 it not only breaks the law
but is robbing his fatnily of the
inouey he paysfor itwith andsending
his own soul to hell, so not one
cent compensaLiou and not even the
thacksof Ihc speak'easy man does
the buyer leceive. Now, ia not the
whole ilock tarred with the same

atick, ora8 the old saying is "birds
of a feather lloek together." I would
not truatoue furtber than 1 would
the other.
Quit your meaunesa; be men, law

abiding citizens, and don't make
jiourselves luw-brcukeis and thus be
ahunned by honest people, besides
casting a retlection 0:1 the good name
of the county ofliciala by yonrs and
their disregard of their duty.

Eanoaster Man.

(L'omniunleatod.)
A'MAY" WANTSTUCOBRESPOMI.

J)ear Editor.I am an interested
reader of the Citizen but seldom at-
tempt to write for your columns.

I am of a different opinion from
' Lying Elick," aa I think the Boers
are justifiable iu their war and am
sorry they were not victorious. Every
Americau ahould be in aympathy
with the liberty-loving Boers.
The N. A'. Xeics statea that there

are thirtyeight widow8from Kinaale
to Mt Ilolly, a distance, I judge, of
about twenty mile8. We rau beat
that all to piece8. We have witkin
a whoop of C-ilvary church fourteen
widowa, aeven old maids and three
widowers.

I am a school boy about ofage and
and I neither drink, chew, smoke or
um profane language and think that
all boya could keep from these evil
habita if they wonld. I should be
pleaaed to correapond with aome of
the achool girla of my cla88 that are
now teaching. If this cacapes llat-
head I will call again.

By the Jay.
Farnbam, Va.

THE TIME OF OEATH.
One of the diffeiences betweeu the

man aud the rnonkey is in the mau's
ability and occasional willingness to
considerof his owu death. Yet a very
large proportion ol us *hun the
thoughtand force ourselvcs back to
the level of the animals by refusal to
remember an inevitable fact which
should uot be terrible, and is not to
niinds properly trained. The one

thing we may certainly know of our
future in this life is that we musi
prcsently die; and that one thing
moat of us try diligently to forget.

Pespite our reluctance, most of us
mii8tthink sometiroes. «'Lord, teach
me to know mine end and the num-
ber of my daya that I may be certi-
fied how long I have to live." The
stately words roll aolenmly from
chancel and choir above the coflhi
lidsbeneath which lie those who have
learned, and eijpreaa w.q old yeaming
of vhe heart. They oome to us

through the thousanda of yearg iu-
tervening sinoe thoy flrst gave form
to the univera*! and ever unanswered
prayer, acrose the graves of the un-
numbered millions who have lived
and died before us. There has a>
way? beeu the belief, shared ahke by
the massive Hebrew worshipping the
One God, and by llomer, the Greek,
half believing in manv, that some-
where there is exact knowledge of
the end aud the time of each <>f
thaf from the rnomeui or tlie draw-
ing of the ftrst breath the hour and
nioraeut of the exbai.ition of the last
is precisely determined by inexorable
decision. Therefore the prayer has
goneout continuallyinto tbeuiy8teiy
aud the darkuew, The awful aileuce
has oontinued through the ages un-
broken. No pasaion of pleading has
brought an answer. As the time
has come the stroke has fallen surely,
and the lives have leaped out anJ
ranished bcyond the dur»ne*s aixl
mystery and silencefrom which none
r« turn and no whiapor nor faint ic.!iu
of aound nor gleam of light MMfc
When achild diea there is depriva-

lion aud compensation. We know
more of death than of life. The
promises and the assuranees of all the
All Wise and All Powerful and the
Uufailing l'ower are to be so ful(ilkd
that we may understaud the fultill-
ment only beyoud the gravc. So
when the ohild die8 we feel that we
know ita future as we could not
know if it had lived. We know that
it has avoided the unbappinesa and
heartaches, the miseriea and dangcra
that come to the humau lives most
carefully guardedand /.ealously cared
for. We know, too, that aside from
the stinging pain of loss left in our

hearts, much of happiness has been
missed because to every young, atrong
life there comes happiness of many
kinds.
When the old man dies we may

say and try to feel that it is well.
Strength has gone and the com-

panions and frieudships and associa-
tions of his youth have gone.but
yet, his life was at its ripeat, he was

just nearing thefullnessof his koow-
ledge, the work of his life was just
beginning to accumulate about him
and bear fruit. So we let our tears
fall over the white heads and worn

aud peaceful faccs of the old as we
do upon the shining hair and
emooth cheeks of the children
called away. Aud if any new-born
child could by special power be
given the right to choose when it
should die, with knowledge of what
was to be in the common human
life, what and what time would it
choose?

Let any of us who have come some

way along the road imagine ourselves
newly come with the knowledge we

have, how would we choose? Sup-
pose each of us at time of birth was

given superuatural understanding of
life as it is and permitted to select
the time for ending the life new

giveu? How would we choose?
Childhood or youth with all the
power and the strength and happi¬
ness and passion and splendid
strength of life but barely tasted?
The summer aud fruitful time of
life when strength is at its atrongest
atfd realization of hopes and pur-
poses in sight? The autumn time
when the 8heaves of the work of our
lives are gathering thick about us
and yet there is work to be done
with thewinterand the frost coniing
fast? The wiuter time, when there
is yet work to be done, but we have
merely begun to nnderstand life and
ourselves and to be snug and com-
fortable and at rest?
When would we have it? Sup-

pose we had the naming and placing
of the time, could we decide?
We could uot; for life is always

sweet and always bitter, and each
season and stage of it has its owu
sweetnes8 and bitterness. Each step
of it is trod in uncertainty, in hoping
and fearing.

If we had the nnmbering of our
own days we would not number
wi8ely. If we were given the power
to choose the time of our own end-
ings we would be baffled by ourselves
in choosing. We would linger and
linger.

Happily for us, we have not the
power or the right to say for our-

selveeorfor others. We must all
dit, as we are appointed to die. It is
ourpart to be ready. That is all of
our part. A Power apart from oura
and beyond our nadmlilidiug d-
cides for each of us when the
must come. We know that time
must come, and that is all we know
of it. The day of ihe month, the
month of the year, the seaso* of life
are hiJdeu from us. All we can do
is to be always ready to tneet it when
it comes to ourselve3 or those close
tousaaan inevitable fact, as an inevi-
tuble and right eonso<iuence of life as
the sure working of nature or condi-
tiDiii«, as merely t lie changing from
one 6tate of life to another../i\V7/-
ntond Xeics.

NORTIIKICN NBCK AURI-
CULTfUAL FAIK.

This annuai fair aperied Wednes-
day of his* week on its fair grounds
near Heathsville, Northumberland
county, and closed Friday afternoon
after one of the moe=t suecessful
fairs held there in recent years. The
crowds all three davs were good but
on Thursday it was far above the
average, while the raeing waa amoug'
the prsttieat ever aecn in the Xorth-
ern Neek. As schcduled balloon as-
cen8iona were niade the second and
third days, the aeronautist on the
latter day, bowever, did not escape
without a little pbafcing up, for it
ipptftH ihit ehealighted on one side
of ihe roof of a house and fell. the
parachute going on the oppoeite side,
Iler injuries were not scrious.
The police did their duty welland''

the track was fcept eiear, while the
order on the grounds was perfect,
there not even being an argument
with the niany fakir* who were on
the grounds with uuinerous gauies
of chance. Following is a list ol
the races:

nnsT i>\i .\vi;i>KK--i)A\.
Two-year-old, * mile, 2 in 8. O.

V. Btttt* "Lady Uryan" won, with
Willie OonleyVvMary Miller" eecond
r.nd L W. Fallin's "Bertie" third.
Time 1:11. Other racea were
s( lieduled but failed to be pulled oft.

SECOND li.VV-THUU.-HAV.
Scrub race, l mile, | in :<.

<>. V. Hetts'"Froe Silvcr," 111.
R. B. Smith's "Yorgie,"
\\ illie L'onlcy V'Laily Hryan,"' :i ii I,
Time l:2i.
Two-thirty class, mile heats, 8 in 5.

Dowuing's "Sable Itock." 111
llendcrson's "Druid," | | |
Time 2:42.
Four-year-olds, l mile, :i in '».

Coopcr's'Oraugc lllossoni" 111
lludnaU'a "Maj.>r Hcllniar," | | |
Time 1:12.
The shooting mateh on ihis day

waa won by l)r. W. P. Sydnor with
Jos. Fallin and l)r. l\ W. Levfai
second and third respectively. Birda
killed were '.», 8 aud <5 out of a po?si
ble twelve.

1 IIIII IML1 -!-KII)AV.

Priving race, | mile, :i i:i ...

Fallin's "Ncllic D," 11!.
Dawson's "Maqd S," :; | -J.
Hclts' "Lady Bryau,'
Time l&ftf; 1:3:5; L:39ft.
Mule race, i mile, ;: in 8.
Dawson'a "Bryan" won. and llead-

ley'a "McKinley" neeessarily was

aecond. Time l*7lj 1:45, It is
haidly thought that "MeKinlt)"
has gotten around the traek as we go
to presa, hence we are unahle to
vouch for hia time, but hazard a

guess that it will he snme where about
B days, 11 houra, 5? minutes and It
aecond s.

Two-thirtytlveulass, 4 mile, :* in .">.
F. P. Cooper's "Hannis," 12 11.
F. Dowuing'a "Sable Rock" 2 1 |
Time 1:19; 1:11; l:lt|j 1:1s.
The above race attracted consider-

able attention, and at ita couclusion
enthuaiasm ran higb. Capt. Cooper
was preaented with a handaotne
bouquet and carried a goodly diatance
on the ahouldera of his many ad--
mirer8. Although the time doea not
show upvery well it isacknowl^dged
that these are the fastest horaes of
the Northeru Neck and a great many
people believe that "Sable Uock" Will
win ea8ily at the Kilmarnock Fair
this week. "Sable Rock" was
awarded the rirat premium as beiug
the prettiest and finest stallion on
exhibition at the grounds.

Oeutlemen's driving race, i mile,
3 in 5.
Henderson's "Druid," 2 1 ! 1.
Bclts' "Free Silver," 1 | ;s ..>.
Falliu'a "Nellie D," x :{ 8 ;\.
Time fd!44; l&C; 1,33; Ig*}.
The shooting match of the third

day waa«won by l)r. Sydnor, lu-
breaking 8 out of 1%; F. Gulick came
insecond with 7 pigeous to hia eredit,
while A. S. Kice and Jos. Fallin tied
for third place with ti apiece. The
tie was shot off whic': resulUd in a

victory for A. S. Kice.
The exhibits were good in all de-

partmenta and were much admired.
Prof. J. P. Caulfield waa on hand
with several Sanders ft Staynmn
pianos.

A MODEBN PAttABLK.

Being a Tale or Two Roads and Two
Men, But Which Misrht Apply
Eqiially as well in the Newspaper
or anyOther Line.
A certain man built a road, and

set up a toll gate. But, not aatisfied
with collecting enough money for a
fair profit, he lixed his toll rates at
more than double what was mees-

aary. For many years the traveh-rs
over this road paid tribute to him,
and many complaints reached the

ears of that mar\ DO t be bau
his htart, saying: »Mj road it the
only road tb p ople oan ¦!-.

will . naon< v l pleaee."
A: ieogth anothet mau

said: "l wili build i d wiil
charge oolf wiiat is right;*ad be did.
Many naee weiit oter his road, and
he grew strougerevery day.

After a time thv tirbt man saw the
number of travelers on his road
growing lees, and he aaid: "l wi!l
publish ubroad the old nt will
stopevery traveler on theothei BUUk'l
road, and tell him 1 will let him
travel my road for the sar.io price he
would baee to paj tbq otbex n.an.''
Some travelers luarkened to his

voice, saying to themselves: "This
mau hath robbed us in the paet, but
now lvpcnteth. Thi3 road is new.
We will go by the old way, .,.; now it
costs no more."
And the man whenever he succecd-

ed in tuniing back a traveler on the
new road, laughed in his tkere, say¬
ing: "Thou fool! tliou knoweat not
my repcntanee rs feigtud. As soon
as I getall the travelers back, 1 shall
agaiu oharge what I piease."

Other somr, being wise in their
day and generation, eaw that this
man's heart was not changed, and
refused to turn aside to the old road,
saying to him: 'The new road is as

goott as Ihine; its boilder is our

friend, for he hath delivered us from
the yoke of bondage."
Aud the n.w road prospered, and

grcw exeeeding great, sending out
brauches even to the confines of the
country.

vJr blood, tfivc color to
* tneir checks and restore their
$ hcalth and strength. It is |
I M :c to say that they neariy |
« z\\ reject Jat VfKh their food. $

a>_;_(_2

COD LIVER OIL
W/TMHihOP/fOSPHfTES ot lf/f£* SCDA

exacily what they require;
not on!y gives ihcm the im-

porUnt element (cod-iiver oil)
-i p.?!atab!e and easily di-

£ gested form.but also the hypo-
I phosphitcs which are so valua-
sl b!e in nervous disorders that
g usuaSiy accompany anamia. |
I SCOTT'S EMULSION is a I
£ fatty food that is more easily || digested than any other form 1
$ of fat. A certain amount of |
v »lesh is necessary for health. t
I You can get it in this way. |

We have known per- fI sons to gain a poutui a

| day whfie taking it. *$
2 '. J^i $i oo. all druggists. '

¦ ICOT v .\ BowNt., Gaaaaaaai ^"«w York.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

19 tbe place to buy all kinda of
Hooks and Stalionery, and in ad-
ditlon to these Hnes there are
several distinct departments, viz:

Wall Paper, Painta aud
Glasa, PIcture FramcM,
I'ianos aud Organs

Each departinent well equipped.
In a few weeks Bicycles will be
promiuentiy displaycd.

Mail orders reeeive
Prompt Attention.

WHAT MORE?
We guarantee all Diamonda,

Watches, .lewelry, Silverware,
ctc., bought of us to be strictly
as represented.
Note tho followijiK prk-es:

Oenaioa l»;.im«>mi ftlnaj. $ 5and ur>
Lady'aSolld WaulxAm. noTem't). 15UenPatO-year Uold-fllled Watch

Am. morcnieat,guaranteed), 10Boy*a Stlver Watafc, f,
Kancj (iui.i Soarf l'i.i, i
3-Stone Qarnal Rtaa;, ajenta, 4andni>.
lan.y tttnaa, Ladt«a, | « ..

Htorling Stlvar Prtendaalp Hearta, 10c. to 6<V.
WodtlliiK KiriK* made to order.
Wrlta we Mail orders solivltvdand niomi.t

ly tiilod.

W. J. MILLER,
TIIK JKWKI.KR.

28 E. Baltimore St.. Baltlmore. Md.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engrav&r.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.
a. i. r.ii.. MMai af it.v- poMa

Sa *e Your Money.One ox of Tutt's Pills willsave
many do^lars in dectors' bills
They willsurclycuro all discases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No ReckSess Assertion
1 or skkheadache, dyspepsia,
malaria, conslipation andbilio-
usness. a million people end
TUTTS Livcr PILLS

The Greensboro
Nurseries,

.IOHN \. VOIMJ. I'ri.p..

(.RKFASBORO. \. f.
For tirat clasa fruit, shade and orna-
montal trecs, vincs and planta. Be-
lag eeatraBj located, our fruit suc-
oaoda weU both North and Soath.

NO YKbLOWS,
NO SCALK.

Tlic yellows have never been found
iu our couuty au;l only one pba
ihc State and there tba tr«ea WOM
purcha&cd from tbe Nortk.

Let Us Be
Your Tailors.

Our Fall and Wiuter lino
of Tailoring and lleady-to-

¦r Clothing is now com-

plete. New and nobby ef-
fects for Suits, Overcoats and
Trousers. Our speciul black
ull-wool suits to order, $12.50,
eaanot be equalled on earth.
Wlita for samples.

I. WITTGENSTEIN 4 CO,
Tailors. ilothiera,
Ontflttcrs.

¦. E.(or. Sharpand Prall Sts..

BALTIMORE. MO.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For the next :*0 days all guns in
k, aaaopl Rcmington!*, go at

BOat Also bargains in Ritlcs, Re-
volvers, Traps, Targcts, Ammuni-
tion, etc. I have in stock all
brands of Black and Smokelcaa
Powdeeaal hottaaapiloaa. BlaatmgPowdcr, Dynauiitc, FuseandCaps

LEROY t. LELAND,
10G LIGHT ST.

BALTIMOHK. MO.

PROFESSIONAL.

l)U. E. P. TIGNOB,
1> E N T I S T,

14 W. NOKTII AVKNUK.
HA1.11MOKK, MD.

Frleada from tbe Northcrn Ncck cs<
pteially hn Iicd to eall.

VJ IfoDOKALD LEE,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

CIVILEMilNEERANDSURYEYOB
Irvin.gton, V ».

Lamla Nff^H nnd plota made. Katioaatw, riaim utui Bpeclflostioiu for Rrida*and Viaikict work and conntructlona ol ald«>ai-rii.tioiis. TopoKraphy and DraughtlBv

\yM. B. 8ANDKB8,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW,

White Stonk, Lancastku County, Va.
Will ptMtlM in t)u- ,-uiirls of Lam-aatcrKorthumberland, lCulnuond. hi:«1 Mld.ti.-.-jtoounttea, Bupctior Coart ol ^ppoal*, irm.-.iBtttesCourl of Bastera Dtatrfet ol Vtrrinia.] ronapl attentlon kivcii to all bnaineM tn-truitt'd to n»\ mr«-.

TyAKNKli BALL,
ATTORIVEY-AT-LAW,

Monaskon, Lancaster Co., Va.

.^i.1,,rra0t,o,> iu *n the Courta of this nnd
Hrompt attontiou given toall lcjralLuaineaa.

fRANK G. NEWBILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Irvington, Va.

Praotloe In thcCourta of theNortht-rn Ncck
and Mlddloac \.
Colkction ut olaima glren speclalattcntion.

1IOTEL.S.

T ANCASTER HOUSE,
Mks. C. S. Havmk. Proprietreas,
Laucaster C.-H., Va.

Reat accommodationa to be found in the
country. Tho pubMo will bo served aa falth-
fully aa in tbe past.
Good Hvery attached to the Lancaster

Hoa.-.e. Nearly a hundred stalls for
horses. Conveyances of all klnds can
be had at al 1 houra.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovatod and put in
Qrst-class condition.

Auierican Plan, $1.50 np per day.
Rooms Eoropean Plan .'»() ets. np.
Special rates for commercial travel¬

ers and YYcekly Boardera.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
'GREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURAHT

12 and i4£. Pratt Strcet,
BaUimore, Md.
*av- DUiRs Roaas fer Ladies.


